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A birci pnesumably suffcrs quite a shock when it is captured and
ringed. The trauma can perhaps be lessened bv hooding the bird,
end bv keeoins it in a ciar.k holding box, but meanwhile much valuable
dst.r carr .rnci slrould be collecteC whilst the bind is in the hand,

;errenallr si-.eaking, data and samples will be collected in answen
to spe-ific questiorrs, questions thet sne oirisid., the sr:ope oF
ihcse torar.ds wlrir;h ningino pp6q,icits anst"ers, Exomples <rre: cio':s
r.c ight or' Fat r:ondition change with season? Ane edults langer
I hon imnr:rtrrnr-,s? What ;-.31"asite:-s .-rre csrried? How does ;rlum.tgt,
clrirnge w it h age? And so on.

As fan as vultunes ane concerned. it iekes me and an.lssistant
()n averoge. about 20 minutes to riag ilnd process ench bind, For
tlrt: s.:ke of brevity, no technicai details ere lt;\en beiow, L'rrt
th.-'sc '*culd be gladly supplied by fhe writer on request. Tliere
exist ;n sour-hern Africa neseaFch wonkers able to advise on
,:cllection techniques, arJ ir,:er to ncceive sp.cimens, fon all
the nrocedunes outl i neri,

\{e igl-'t .lnd . number" of rne ':s,-;i';:rnents are taken, &loult and plumage
p:tterris arr neconded; colour. phctographs ore useful here.
Sexin<1 of'rnanomorphic birtj; is di+ficult. and several techniques
.rre av€ilable, onl-v one of which is iikely to be 10C,"/' nelieble and
appl icahle to al I such spec!es, This is a cytogenetic examination
of o growing fcather. Abnonmal ities, including unusual feothen
numbers, ane noted. Ectopanasites and a faecal somple can be
col lected, o blood smeor made, and a blood sanple draun.

lrr the unfontundte event of ki | | in9 a bind, othen data and samples,
in a.ldition to the abover can be taken. Fat condition is as-"essed;
an internal examination cf cngons made, worms preserveC; a
representative selecticn of feathens piucked to i I lustrate the
plunage state ;rf the bird; goneds renoved; and crop and stc'rnaclr
ccntents examined. Perhaps whole guts and other ongdns should
also be <:.rl iected as interest irr the ct:mpanotive anotornv o{' birds
is leviving, Final ii,, the bird's skeleton should be prepared.


